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. h \ Vvers has returned to the citv
(,f» "

, ,

,.,m t,! Richmond.
*

y^jrs J, ü !.. Kelly and U. T. Irvine

,,ft.,le«l ecu. t llalc Citv biM week

|| f McDowell has boon ve-ry ill

. .»entn^nia, hut is now about well.

Llailc; has returned to

x ; I K ilbourne i.s quite i'J «t his
KrtfK

i.\ nchhu rir, vt ;i .sin ' }i e

v a Wallis "ill leave shortly for
\ ginta, to do seme le^al

.1 t\:\i

»>reland, a fine old setter h»>-

C t .'. F. bullitt. jr., depart-
ral days ago. (jlrover was

in Big Stone <"ap, nttd

ltcto\ Fox, ol tliis place, is the suhsti-

liteccnicr-rusli of his (the Sophomore
.foot-hall train at Harvard,

the championship from the other

irr"' classes "! the Unirersitv this full.

q T |)s7.ey, author <»| -'In Old Ken.
s .t!ready denied that hi*

- ;; gested hj '.The Prodigal
t*i if ii<>* out with a letter deny-

Brj!j»t f mc of his characters arc pla-
.;,r.;. : from .lehn Fox's story, '*A

jnttuitahi Kuropa."
. v". .

Tbe th'fcat and' Onh 11 runeha urn.

t'^qd Cqfu,

ifontn'itl It A Aver«! has on exhibition )
it Pr. Kelly'» drugstore some samples <>f'

fl,rn raised <ui hi> farm at Holsten

Spi r« that measures Kt inches in

rngi This corn averages iv'.'j lit|sliclii

ConsJi] itio11 is the parent of iunumer-
il > i| ises ar.tl should, therefore, ho

->rotnpt!v remedied by the use of Aver's

CatUrtic Kills. These pills do not ,cri;>c.
irf lb safe to.take, ami retnose all

Itudrun !" liver ami bowel complaints.
I 1st \Voill<l-llt' DiMlilst.

RitiLMoM», Va., Nov. ?.'(»..leftersou Wal-

Jicr. Secretary of the city lleinoeratic

j ; «.. ¦'.<*. : c i.dt v in t lie | j list - j
jrjjj» cuuri id having «cid a chaltunge to

-r"! lue! to Joseph Bryan, proprietor]
file 7 - newspaper. The jury fined

dilative, debars and sentenced him to

confinement in jail one hour.

IJn-Mi n s Arniea Salve.

Tli*- Nest Salve in the world lor Cuts,Bruises
Surf.*, I h' rs, Salt Bheum, r«»ver Seres, j
Tetter. 1 ippcd I lands, Chilblains, Corns ami

«1! .skin Krupttons, and positively cures Piles,
>ru" re'jitired. It is guaranteed to give
Mrieci *ati»iai turn, or moiicv refunded. |'-riee
i> t.| I »x. For sale bv S. b. Wl.io- j
Head i Co.

-.- . -o «-

\S ;t i: t s tu lllVCHt rjon. 11> .

The l/.. ., >./'... ,'</?, //,,-,. ,/ has a letter

from - v< mg man. now engaged in nn j
iron MHnnfnetnriti" industrv in the West,
*ho desires to locale in the South, ami

prefen Virginia. !!»¦ wishes to buy an

int#re>t in an iron working estaid ishmen t,
i>r to s.'i.ono or $10,000 in some new}
.iitertuis Letters nddrcsscd "S,'* careJ
M" . -¦/>. ../ '/. Baltimore, will he |
forwarded.

i <o KhI«*i^(i s. o|mt>n.

Kn iimosk, Va.. Nev. rCol. jtalejgli
Colftoj ilh rl here yesterday in the seven-

ly?8riauul year of l.j- age, }{is paternal
Krand-iieithei w.^ a sister to Chif-f .Ins-

tiev Marshall. For % oars he had been

ettploved l«t the secretary «*t" Iho Com-
moiiw'i Ith in flic preparation of Viminia
hiitorieal manuscripts which arc publish¬
ed undei the name of "'Calendar of State

r«per."
j' I« stntiigc tii.it f'ioi.i: people t.ill 6ilfr

(.r fui year- from rheumatism inthcr than
.m RiU'haii approved standard remedy as

A»?.;". Sarsaparilla; and that, too, iuN
T'1* ol || assurance thr.t it has cured ><<»

hiAn \ (»ther.s ivho were similarly atllicted"
it a ti inf.

Hi* /'¦ Hl, K'/- Mrwuyer says that
i,f I'lai the newly elected legislator, lias

h'»»ed :.'f! .teres of land on tl;e mountain
.loin the I'inevitle l.-md Company 10 plant
out an orchard and viuevard.and that tho

Land Companies surrounding the town

*rt r'; : ng dl of their land suitable b.r

farming the natives ami people they
»r< htingiug from other States. It* this

plan tv.,.. nursued bv t!-» corporal in113
}H!r" * i' no:;, it w'oufil be a griiit"adyati:
l»cr to fii» Stone Cfap.

i h« ii¦ jh si «. r.

Hatupi n ,i piece <>t' flannel with Cham-
^.rlin's I'ain Balm and hind it on OAcr

(no seat of pain. Ii is better than any
punter. When the lungs aic sore such
11 »pj>li alien on tin-ehest ami another

hack, hctweoii the shoulder blades
often joe»eot pneumonja. There is

aothiii« so -nod for a lamo l»s.ek or a pain
ti.f ,,,1^ \ POrc ihroat ran nearly al¬

ways hi' cured in in one niffjht.

Itno Tucker unit (!»<. (»ut«!«.

¦< often that a Washington guide
taken in through ottering his services

,u P«i*on» even more familial* than him-

Jjif Vit ii t; ^ sigltti oj the tit?. H"' M
f""" iiiUfn hapnens. ('i!0 line iirjorning
ruceiith ex-Jteprcsentntive |U"n«lolpl|
Tucker, of Virginia, paid u Hying visit to

city. Strolling through Lafavette
8'iuare lie passed for an instant before
Hi« «latut of Jackson. That instauf was

.Hough for one of thc ubiquitous guides,
who at onc« attaching himself lo the

r*tarau statesman, poured fourth a tor-

r*ut of explanatory eloquence that the

Mtoniahed Virginian found it impossible
ff?|!eh}. j)o what he would iftc' follow
t'otjlq; pot he »haken off, so, in compaiiv
fjth |hc guide, the man who knows everj

f"<4 of Wushiiigion um vroll as he il«e* the
alphabet, war- forced to walk the length
ol the avenue, having the signs pointed
out to him until he reached tin* Capitol,
*here he wag rescued by some friends,
w»o, uevcrtheless, keenly enjoyed the

Southwest Virginia i? at last coming in
for her share of public attention. At one

time, (and not so very Ion« ago) the
Richmond papers were rather inclined to
ignore this favored section, and to till up
their columns with news fron« tho eastern
portion of the State. Now. the South¬
west receives the first attention at the
hands of these metropolitan newspapers,
as thev recognize the fact, that this sec¬
tion is forging along and in lurada and
tails above any other section of Virginia.

***
With immense and inexhaustible fields

of coal and iron; timber the most plenti¬
ful, and of the fincat and best grades;
water power unsurpassed, and incapa¬
ble of exhaustion, tho liig Stone Gap sec-
lion presents the mosl enticing outlook
to the investor. With n climate the equal
"I any, pure water from the heart of the
mountains, it is also extremely healthful.
1? is already advancing steadily ahead,und
it will not be lorn,' until her peaceful val¬
leys will ho resounding with the hum of
manufactories.

*

Phis section has many able and distin¬
guished lawyers, prominent »mutig whom
are Ccn'l. A. L. l'rideniore, Patrick Ha¬
gau, Col..Richmond, Cen'l. It. A. Avers,
Judge Ithca, Judge K. M. Fulton, John
A. ibichauan, lion. Dan Trigg, Capt.J.F.
Bullitt, jr., and n host of others. Mr.
Hagau, when in full practice, was consid¬
ered the best laud lawyer in the South¬
west. His practice was verv large and
lucrative, but he has practically given it
up to look after hits large landed interests.
Mr. Hagau enjoys the distinctien ol hav¬
ing worsted the late lieu 1'ntlpr in a very
important land mit. He is nol only a

lawyer ol pronounced ability, but if?
well up on all scientific and literary sub*
jects He has -\\\ his life been an exceed¬
ingly close student, and being hlessid
with an unusual memory, he has retained
to a remarkable extent nimt he has read
and digested. As a conversationalist, he
lias few equals, and his manner, Is withal
so fasjuHt jug, ihai one ':cvti tires of his
discourse. The writer once heard him
and Judge Morison discuss the small talk
of the day, and it was indeed a rare heat.

Mr. lid win Harbour, at mir lime editor
of tlu I'osr, h.is taken uutn lumsell a

wife in the person of Mrs. Waters, young¬
est daughter of Kx-United States Senator
Alcxandci McDonald. Mr. Harbour is
«eil known as the author ol

..Virginia Ma.rcracks." Mr. IWboni!
went "ii a western exeursiop w.jl|i
lij.e Virgjuisi I'k-.s Association, and was

to thoroughly disgusted with the behavior
of some of the country editors, that upon
his return he scorched thorn in tho col
utnns of the Post most furiously. Har¬

bour was nothing, it' nol original and

aggressive. He was \<} nature utterly
devoid of tear, and his opinion upon any
subject was always freely given, no mat¬

te: who was angered thereby. He was

a born newspaper man. aifd it In' could

gVj control of one ol the ltichinoud
dailies. \\ e w ouid ha | e aj I he yapjto] o|
the t lid Dominiuii; u papoi »hat would

rival either the Couatilulion or Courier-
Jtjmumly ;i"'l uo "v'1'''' have its editor
n seco nd John M. Daniel. Virginia Jour-

nalism Is more suited to his taale, and

whilst he is now a valuable member of the

staff of the Xeu: York Son his Sympathie«
arc with the people ef his native Slate, v

* * \
/ *

« /
Col. C. K. Sears, of the editorial staft ol

the AI >'. York \YorhJ, was in the city re-

eently. He is the founder of t|i* IW,*nd
was for a 1<>U" time editor of ilia LwJ&
MM Mist. Iti a jjOii verbat ion with the

writer, he spoke of his nuinerorus para¬

graphical tills with Wattoi-uii of Hl«

l*uHr(,,<~-.frornul. lU was here to write

up |or ,jic nvW a history of the celc-

Urkted holder feuds, and went over to

Utcher County, Kentucky, to interne«

J0|UI Wright and others. The Colonel is

. most facinating man, and is a writer ol

n0 niean ability. II«' expressed himself
as being well pleased with metropolitan

journalism.' !Mr. I'uUtacr ji'aq him to

write most of the foreign editorial*, and

those on the lavitr, for which work he is

hi"hlv qualified.
***

judge Moiison is being strongly pushed
,. his friend.- l-.r a seat on the Supreme
Bench, und the chances arc ven much in

his favor. He will go before the Ug.s-
|a(ul.G ..;., !llmoS, a solid delegation from

,ht! Southwest, which will be a great eard

in his favor- Flc Is a man well qualified
för the position, and if elected will reflect

honor on the State.
***

The Circuit Judgeship race has narrow-

cd down to Kelly, Skeen, Miller, Jackson

andrridemorc. The race now !°
h,e between Kelly and Skeen from this

countv, although Judge Miller;, fr....*
trc working uuceasipgly for him. lh«?
Rl, ftU good men, and ato «I» .» b«

county it is nothing but a fr.cndl) tight-
All in I he family-

How it .Xvls .

After using Druinmoml's Lightning
Itemedv for Klicumnlism. according to jli-

rucijou, for ion dn\.-. Mr John W. Koyeton,
of Hampton, \*u., writes that he can walk

ami attend to his business, which be could
not do before. remedy has a remark-
abb- record of cours<.not only releiviug

pain, but restoring all the fun et ions of the

crippled limbs. There is no excuse for

anv one to sutlei longer, when won¬

derful Kemedy uflbrds such a certain re¬

lief, it your diu^iM has not p>t it. write

to the Ui uui'iiom! Medicine Co., JN-ÖO

iüatdep Lane, iew York. Agents wanted.

A Fight at Cliachport on the JJOrh,

A tight occurred til Clinch port, Scott

County, the evening of the 2(Hb, which

resulted ill the probable fatal wounding

of a man named Thompson. It seems

that quite awhile bnek (he men had trad¬

ed their watehes, and it was over a bal¬

ance of two dollars that Thompson owed

Mullins. They were both drinking very

much, and when tlu'v mot several blown

soon Thompson renewed the figlit wi\h

rooks,w hen Mulijua Rv'tid itpun |iim,ouc a||0|

taking i.'t\'^^i in Uic hack, from which H is

thought he will die.

Send your clothes to the City Steam

L*uudvy. Fiitl class work guaranteed.
Baskets leave Hchuck's Drug Store every

GENS, «RANT AND LEG.

Where ihn Latten* Surrendered to the
Union General.

Work has just 1.tl finished on n pro¬
ject of unusual interest, (hat wa* under¬
taken hv the War Department some

months ago, involving the marking of the
important spots nt. and around the old
Appomattox courthouse connected with
the Klirrender of Lee to ('rant in I8G5.
During flu early 6e.turner, it was auggeat-
cd to Secretary Lamont l»y Mr. Kirkley,
Otic o| the members of the board hating
in chargo the publication of the records
ol war, that it was time now to mark
these spots, if it'Avas ever to bo done, as

the laud-marks arc fast being obliterated
by the passage of years. The Secretary
saw the importance of this, and immedi¬
ately gave orders to have the idea carried
out. Since then, Major Davis, the head
of the hoard has been working hard, and
has* at last succeeded in having all the
points of interest at Appomattox marked
in a permanent manner.

C \ST-IUO.N TAHLKTS.

I his is done by means of cast-iron tab¬
lets that are fastened to iron posts five
foot boo/. They are sunk into the ground
a sufficient depth to secure stability, and
bear the tablets, which aro about three
tcet iong by two high, in a slanting posi¬
tion, on a line with the eye. The letters
are two and a quarter inches high, and
stnnd »Mit in good relief, so that they can

be read some distance off. A contrast in
black and while paint gives them groat
legibility.
Thc'wor'k of ascertaining the exact ppot

was tod an easy one, and without the aid
of Mr. I'cerH, who is now clerk of the
County Court, and lias resided in the vi¬
cinity his lil'c, it iiii^ht not have been
accomplished with the certainty and ex¬

actness that make the work especially
valuable.
The tablets start at the station where

the new courthouse is now located. There
they are merely sign-boards with arrows

pointing in the direction of the old court¬
house, which stood about three miles
from the railroad. The road that con¬

nects it with the station is the old Lynch-
burg turnpike, and runs in a generally
northcrh direction from that station. The
troops "I each side w?rc encamped on

both sides oi this road. 1 he preliminary
tablets merely direct the visitor to the
cou rthouse.

oi.NUKAI. UK A NT's IIKAngl'AKTRRS.

About halfway on the sjtc oj tl,r sur¬

render is the lirst marking tablet, an*

nounciiigi
..On this spot were established the

headquarterB of Lieutenant-General Ulys-
sos S. lirant, I . S. A., on the afternoon
of April !llh, I Hiö."
Tue next along the road is the most in¬

terest ing, reading I hus:
"This tablet mark* the ailr uf the house

owned and occupied bv \\ ilmer McLean,
in which General I*. S. (Irani, L'. S. A.,
and General Koherl K. Lee, \'. S. A., met,
and agreed upon the terms ft!" surrender
of (he A't'iy oi ^orlhcru Virginia, on tbe
afternoon "i Sunday, April IMIi, lb*Ci.r>. The
house v>a> taken down and removed to

Washingl m, I). C, in I89.V
There is a curious anachronism in this

tablet that "ill be rectified later. When
the McLean house » as taken down it was

thought thai it would be taken to Chica¬

go, hut the plan of the syndicate that

purchased tlie entire site of the surrender
was changed, nod it was decided to re

move the building to Washington. Cp to

date. howRver, the material has uo.t huvn

romoved, though Ihe house lias been tak¬
en down. Thus tlie {ablet is not quite
correct, but if the material is not taken

fttvav soon H now tablet will be east that

will he accurate.

Al'I'OMATTOX I OCKT-IIOL'SE

A few rod" further up the road tho vip-

i;.u comes upon the sitr of the old court¬

house, I he story of which is told in the

third tablet, thus;
"Here flood Appomattox ci^utliQU^e,

Until \&\'4\ burned' l^;).-.,.',

The ruins of tho old building are still

to be seen.

On the nooning following the meeting
between the generals in the McLean

house, both of them started out from their

respective headquarters and rede on

horseback dewn the aide of the road,
which was very muddy, for the purpose of

a further interview. They mej about

half wav at °, spot a little north of the
courthouse, on the \\est side of the road.

Ihre is erected a tablet to this effect:

Will*UK (.RANI AM» LUE MKT.

"On this spot Lieutenaut-Gcucral t'lvs-

sus S. Grant, LT. .S.A., and Genera} Hub¬
ert K. Leo. ('. S. uici uii the morning
ui 4pril Imli, ls»i.V
Then the lines on both sides nre mark-

ed. Tin' line of Union outposts on the

mornjng of Sunday, April !)th,crossed the

roadjusl beyond tltc meeting place, and

that ol liio confedcratu outposts is noted

about 300yards further on.

The surrender was consumated by the

Confederate troops marching down to¬

ward the south from their encampment |
up tin.' road and passing in from of a line

foriuetl by the First Division of the Fifth

Corps of the Union Army. As the road

had been terribly cut up by the wheels of

the artillery, ami was a sea of mud, the

troops were drawn up on the east sido of

the road, in the field, facing west, so that

the left tlailk w as to the south. The Con¬

federates filed through *he space between

the line filiq lue road and stacked arms

there. At a point just in front of Mr.

Peter's hQusc, and almost across the road
front the meeting place of the two gener¬

als, ix a tablet, as follows:
"Near this point was established Hip

left flank of the First Division of the Fifth

Corps, Army of the Potomac, on the

morning of April 11th, 1S<»."). to receive

the surrender of the arms of the infantry
of the Army of Northern Virginia."
A similar tablet marking lite location

of the right (lank of the division is plant¬
ed about ^"''1 yards Further north.

W IIKHK THK LAST SHOT WAS, Mill p.

The interesting question of the spot
from which wa.< flred I lie lar;t shot ol'ill's

rciufM'Uubiv cumpuiffii is sctticil by (he

location of a tablet at a point east of llie

read, about a hundred yards distant, and

half as far behind the Pears house, which

reads: ^vv-
"ff'ft" ,""a Ufct lllftt Tiltflfi

from tlio aitillerr of the Armv of Xorth-
cm \ irgmia on Hie morning of April 9th,
1863."

Immediately after the surrender the
famous apple-tree that ngurcd so largely
in the transaction wns «Iii"- up hv soldiers
who saw its immense value as a relic.
I hey went down several feet in order to
socure the mots intact. The site of this
tree is therefore ail that could he marked
to-day. It stood a low \.irds west of the

i courthouse. Tin? tablet thnt lias been

placed there hoars this inscription:
TU I. I .\ UOOi A rPI.E-TR EK

''Xe.nr this spot stood the apple-tree un¬

der which General Robert K. Lee rosfod
while awaiting the return of a Hag of
truce sent by him to General L".' S. Grunt
on the morning of April 9th, ISG3."
The records of the War Department

were, of course, of incalculable service in

placing these tablets. It is thought that
the scene of the surrender, now that it
has been accurately marked, will lie the
objective point of many trips by veterans

of the war. who take such a great inter¬
est in the geography of the scours of the

grent rebellion.. )V*t»hinfftnn Slur.

THE A D.J CTA NT-(i F.N BR A Mi II11*.

Five Aspirants for the Ofllce.Fnctn about
Their Support.

The contest for the ofiico of Adjutant-
General of the Virginia Volunteers, which
wan recently made vacant by the death of
General .lames McDonald, i<= growing in
interest everyday, and there have been
many speculations as to who will lie se¬

lected by Governor Q'Ferrall. ''f course,
the friends of the respective aspirants for!
Ihr posit ion arc doing all in their power
to advocate the claims of their favorites,
and the incoming Executive 1ms received
score? of letters upon the subject.
There are five candidates lor the ollice

.General Charles- -I. Anderson, brigadier-
general of tho First Brigade; Colonel (i.

Percy Hawes. the former commandant of
the First Regiment of Cavalry; Colonel
William N'alle. of Culpepcr,lhc command¬
ant of the Third Regiment of Infantry;
Captain Phil. Ifaxall, the former com¬

mandant of the Stuart Korse Guard, and

Captain Keller, of Chartottsrille, who is
connected with Cue Thir l Regiment.

All of these gentlemen are well known
and popular among tho military, and it i*

sale to snv that any one of them would
till the position most acceptably. Still, it
is no disparagement to the respective
candidates to state that the contort has

now practically narrowed itself dotvn be¬
tween General Anderson and Colonel
Kawcs. Although the incoming Governor

appoints General McDonald's successor,

ho will doubtless iiltach great weight to
the wishes of the militan and citi/.eus,
and will carefully consider the recom¬

mendations und claims put forth by each

aspirant.
UKNKI.'AI. \NI»KICSOX*S IIANCIiS.

General Anderson i* widely and favor¬
ably k':own timing (he military of the
State. IJe is a thorough soldier, having
reoeived hi~ education at the Virginia
.Military Institute, and subsequently serv¬

ed in the defence of the Confederacy. For
vears and years lie has been associated

with the Virginia Volunlcors, and is fa¬
miliar with matters pertaining to the mil-
litia. As General Anderson performed
the duties of Adjutant-General during
the illness of General McDonald, he did
not announce himself as a candidate for

the ollice until a few weeks ago. Since

then, however, he '{.as neon able to secure

the r(ssistauae of many friends in his he-

half. Moreover, he is an intimate friend
of Colonel QTcrrall. General Anderson
has altvadv secured the promises of

ninety commissioned officers 'nearly half
in the State,, who pledge themselves to

support him. Furthermore, of the lead¬

ing politicians in this city and from other

parts of the State. Several members of

the Virginia delegation in Congress have

promised to use their iulltieiico in hi*
half. The officers of the &eoond and

Cvturth regiments, with hut few. if any,
exceptions, arc working in his interest, as

are also the Richmond Light-Infantry
Pluos.

colon Kl, HAWKS' STItONO point.

1 f Colonol llawcs lacks any of the po¬
litical influence which General Anderson
cominands to such a large degree, he
makes up the deficiency in the support
given li!t'.. hy the veterans of the late

war. Ho was a gallant soldier ill the
service of the "Lust Cause,'-' his former
comrades in arms are not forgetful «>(' his

bravery. He has received scores of let-

tors from prominent Confederate veter¬

ans, and is acknowledged, to have the in -

Ctl.6nee of nearly all the members, of Leo

and i'ickett camps. His long services in

the nrtilery and subsequeut connection
with the cqvclry have made him exceed¬

ingly popular with the volunteer soldiery.
The First Battalion id' Artil cry have

unanimously endorsed him, ami the First

Regiment of Infantry, with the exception
of only three ofticefS, have [dodged him

their support. With the exception of
t h i;ce.or probably two.troops of t he First

Regiment of Cavalry. CoJoncJ Uawes may'
count upon tho assistance of all the
State cavalryman.
The cx-couricr of the Confederacy has

scores of letters from prominent citizens

throughout the State, and even from

other parts of the South. Colonel Hawcfl

is a close friend to the incoming govern¬

or, and during |l;e recent campaign he

did some noble work in his behalf.
Tin: oTiiu; aspikants.

Captain Philip riaxaJJ, the third of

the Uichiuond nspirants for the olfice,
is a gentleman, who stands high, both in

the social, business and military world.

Several of the most prominent statesmen

of Virginia are working in his behalf.
He has the support of the Stewart Horse

Guard and H enrico Light Dragoons, and
will doubtless secure many scattering
votes from otjter military Organizations.
The Third Regimeat will, with the ex¬

ception of a few ollicors. of course, sup¬
port Colonel Nalle. and as he is a uto.-t
cstim;|ble geullemndi, hv' will receive

many handsome endorsements from

friends outside I he military.
The claims of Captain Keller will like¬

wise be strongly urged by Iiis friends.

For Malaria, Liver Trou¬
ble,orIndigestion,use
BROWN1S IRON BITTER?

Gor. O'Fcrrftll's Inauguration.
I* is Ibc opinion of the Hichmoiul

\ Dispatch that Gor. OTcrrall should be
inaugurated with a military and civic

I parade, and tip- Richmond State approves
til* suggestion of its contemporary. The
Stair has also ascertained that CoUnel

I 0Tea rail, while preferring a >implc inau¬
guration, is "nevertheless inclined to

think that the ceremonies should be of a

! character befitting the dignity of the oc¬

casion, and is willing to let his follow
citizcua huuor him as thcv mav see fit.

T!ii« is a sensible view to take of the
matter. There is more or less hypocrit¬
ical pretense in the talk about Jefferson -

ian simplicity in such connections,1' and
we ar.- naturally disoosed to question the
faith or sincerity of the man who, being
elected to a high office, takes special
pains to impress upon the populace, that
he wants no public demonstration over

hi* instalation.
It is true there i« a good deal ot "fuss

and feathers" in the inaugural business
that is distasteful in 9 sense '<> any mod¬
est and unpretentious man; at the same

time, if the people like it ami find therein
a congenial method sf expressing confi¬
dence in the man of their choice, or their

respect for his official position, or their

elation ore:- his success, or whatever it

may be, it ff»'io in bad taste on the part

of any official-elect t » antagonize their
wishes and throw a damper on their en¬

thusiasm.
Col. O'Ferratl is right. Lie may not

altogether fancy the arrangements that
are contemplated for his inauguration,
but it i* not for him to s.iy v. hat shall be.
lie owes it as a matter of courtesy to the

people who have chosen him the chief

magistral" of t!i" great Commonwealth
tiiat they be permitted to induct him into
office with such ceremonials and festivi¬
ties as to them shall seem most anpro-

priatc.. W'athlnaton Star.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
THE BEST EMERGENCY MEDICINE

FOR TIIK CUKE oF

Croup, Whooping Cough,
LaGrippe, Colds,
Coughs, Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Loss of Voice,

.\>*D THE VARIOUS

Throat and Lung Troubles
i3 Threatening Every HonBohold.

Prompt to act, sure to euro

Like n < i res« I l{a ilway
With its branches running in every diree
t ion. are the arteries and veins which con¬

vey the blood to every part of the system
A cold, sudden change or exposure ma v

cause posionous acid- to clog the cireu-
tion, and then comes Ifhemailsm. Beware!
If you vahu life, remove the obstruction
with Drummoud's Lightning llemedy.
You can Lret a large hoi tie at I he druggist
or it will be sent to you by express, it von
send to the Drummood M. dicine «'o.. It>-
."iii Maiden bane. N. h Vork. Agents
want'd.

I
oHDKIt OF IM It I.ICATION.

VNIGIXIA: In tlie Clerk's oflice of
the Circuit Court for the County of Wise
on die 1st day ut" November, I8IKJ,
Thruston, Trustee, j hi Chancery on

VS amckdcd und sup-
Alex (Mark, ct al. \ pleroentiil hill.
The object of this suit is to amend and

correct the hill heretofore tiled hi thi-
cause, and in annul tr.«- tiecn e heretofore
rondcred in said cause, and to obtain
judgment in favor of l>'. C. IIa I lard Thrus-
lon, Trustee, against Alex Clark, I Mor¬
gan,J. I'. Nickels and.I. S. Coldiron in
the sum of $ I X\. with interest from
January 30th, I8!)U and costs, and to en¬

force the same by foreclosure of tho \«.**i-

dor's lien retained in a deed dated Janua-
ry :511th, |.>!»(». from Hig Stone Can Im¬
provement Company and It. C. Mallard
Thruston, Trustee, to Alex Clark on lol
II ut block !), [mprovemeut Companv's
1'lat No. I. town of big Stone Gap, Wise
County, Va. And aflidaril haviug hereto- |
fore been made and tiled in the napcra ot
this cause that J. S. Colv(cv'>n, who is a

party defendant herein, is a non-resident
of this Str.ie, and also an affidavit having
been made by the plaintiff and liled, that
there arc or may be parties interested in
the subject to be disposed of in this su.il <

whose names arc unknown, hiid as said
parties unknown have boon made by the
bill parties defendant to this suit, tin-
said parties defendant are required tn ap¬
pear within fifteen days aller due publica¬
tion of this order, in the clerk's ollice of
our said court, at rules t<> be hidden
there fur. and do what is necessary to

protect their intercuts. And ir is ordered
that a copy of this order be forthwith
published once a week, for lour success¬

ive weeks, in the I3ig Stone Cap iVsf, a

newspaper printed iflt* town of bij:
Stone. Cap, the county of Wise, State

of Virginia, and posted at the front door
of I he court - house of said county, on the
lirst day of the next County Court for the
said count} after the date of this order.
A copj:.Teste:

W. K. KILGOhVE, Clerk.
By C. .\. JQIiSfSOST, l>. C.

Bullitt &; Mi Difiw ill. p. q. 47-50

A Favorite in Kentucky.

Mr. VSr. M. Tony, who has beeu |n the

drug business at Ulkton. Ky., for the past
twelve ycarSjSays. "Chambcrliu's Cough
Remedy gives better satisfaction than

any other cough medicine I ha ve ever sold."
There is good reasons for this. No other
will cure a cold so quickly; no other is so

certain a preventive and cure for croup;
no other affords so muc h relief in cases :>t

whooping cough. l\\v jaie by J. W. Kel¬

ly, Ucuggisr.

Chamber]ain'a Eye and Skin Ointment
Is a certain cure for Chronic Sore Eves,

Granulatetj Eye Luh, Sore Nipples, Piles,
EJezeioa, Tetter, Salt Rlieamand Scald Head,
2ö cents per box. For sale by druggists.

TO H0RSe"ov72JERS.
For putting a horse in a tine healthy con¬

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure

loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct

kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to on old or over worked, horse £i
Centn ;>er package. For saJs by druggists. '

Call at J. W. Kelly's drug store, Ayers
block, Big Stone Gap, Va.

! GUS. W. LOYELLI CO.,
i WHOLESALE ÄND RETAIL DEARLER IN
Hardware, Guns, Cutlery, Stoves, Buggies,
Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Ma¬
chinery of every description, Miners

Supplies and Lubricating Oils.
Everything goes cheap for cash.

AYERS' BLOCK.WOOD AVENUE,

CHEROKEE OPENING!
~

Having just returned from the Cherokee Strip and all the
large cities of the West and Southwest, it was my fortune to

meet with rare facilities to select a first-class Stock of Goods
for LADIES and GENTLEMEN, viz: The Finest
Assortment of LADIES CLOAKS ever offered to

Southwest Virginia people. Beautiful to look at: workman¬
ship and Fit Perfect. A Novelty in Dress Goods,
Sateens, Ginghams and Trimmings and Pas-
mentry braid. Ladies Gossomers in varie ty.
Gentlemen would do well to examine our large and

well assorted stock of Mdntoshs, bought at prices to
sell. Winter underware and all goods used by
gentlemen, generali v.
DON'T FORGET CHEROKEE OPENING.

GOODLOE BROS.

Successor to W. C. Shelton &. Co.
-DEALER IN

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
AGENT FOR

Longman Sc Martinez Paints.
Oiis, Varnishes,

Stationery, Fine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

B?ock. Big Stone Gap, Va,

&REAL Er STSIE ».Kf*
Office Clinton Ave. and E. Fifth Street.

BIG STOME GAP, ~V 1?L,

GOML,
I RON,

TIMBER.
I have f'oi «:»!»» Coal, Iron and) Timherlnnds in Wi c, Dick en son and ßuehanaa

counties, Virginia, and portions of Kastern Kentuckt I have . ium- oi tlie

ISo^t Oosal Properties
i'i<r .-rtl<- in Virginia, adjacent to the railroad, which I can offci in small or large
houudaries. The properties :;:«. ncll located i": present development, and llm

quality and quantity of I he coal attested hv a ell known in im rologists.
I also hare the largest amount of the ljost ItU.SI N ESS and ItKSIDKNT I'ROP-

KRTV in Ii Ii! STON"lv HAI', hoth improved ami nimproved. Partien desiring
either to purchase or sell property here should consult me.

All Communications answered and lull information cheerfully given.
Add.,,-: W. E. HARRIS,

I'. (i.Box 258. DIG STONE CAT, V*A.

Remarkable Seles end Wonderfif] Results I
Over 300 Davis Sewing Machines Sold in Ninety Days

In the Counties of Wisß and Lee.
'I'll is i - ,i wonderful record '¦> bo attained in *r> short :> 11 nit. I>vl there are reasons for .it! result*. TU«

reason for ttio null of ilii.« larRi number ..f DAVIS SKWlXtJ MACHINKS In *<> idiort a lime by

W. 11. BLANTON, BIG STONE GAP, VA.
is lit* fact that the people recugitizc and declare the DAVIS a* the l>eM, most Mibxtnntlal and pertcet
Sewing Machii.vet" invented. In it i- territory ir..o .. ladse* have tried nnmcrou* other inakcsnl ma«

chines, ii h w Ii I bey »vi re well pleased itulii thrj* saw the mi peri .> ipinlity ..! n ork done mi tii" DAVIS.

Ou trying this wondet ful, ligbt-TUflimig and hand>omc machine, it- many points of superiority «v.»r a I

oih^i > < *. m) iiol icraldi .!....: (h< y wer1 Ii* I"nt'> r satisfied . ci any .»I;«-r machine, sn-l til omv plat'ed an

order for » IJAVIS. Tli result isthni I have taken in, .i ; t ,..< .. nr. WS SEWINi« MA-
Oil IN on r l.'.o mat: ines »f öthei a..i\. * .many oi t|. r..i.i|i.»raiiveh n--

Üememhe: Iii«-? DAVIS las otily S:.\ \\ or* ii << 1 )..<¦.. ml h ike mo»u ompn-, compact,durable and

perfect machine erei nuA1. Kvery [»arl i- oinde of the i n ii »i material and ii thoroughly KUaranleed,
by the |i.!\ i« Sew in;: Machine Company w ell ns by my&clf, !. Ii >'e j nrs from I»tc of purchase.

The Ii.ivIn Sewing Mai iilne ofili .. at Knoxvillc, Tenn., Its lug worked i!i.i: territory for three years,
during the fourth year sold over 1,500 Machine, which goes to .«how that th* more the people know of

tho DAVIS the better Ihey like it.
I am now receiving numersus orders f".' machines from parties w ho heretofore rrfus-'.t to buy the

DAVIS, but on seeing the superior ami saiii>fuct«*ry ivoik ii :- doing for their neighbors, no?v send mo

rolmtttti y ordere.
Having formed so many pleasant acquaintances .ine* >cai!i>;j at Itig^Stone Guy, and having met with

u eh phenoininnl success in my business, I liare determined io permanently continue at thi> place, and shall
tue evf-rj honorabl« effort in my powci io pta«- l>.A\li SKWIXti UACIIINKin sverj household in

the .«nrrounding conntiy where a first-ela.<: machine is wanted. I have supplied ncarf} every family in

2ic Stnni Hap with a !'a\ i-. machine.
I keep in o...-^ a full supply llavh Sewing Machine ti< | ai N".:i» v Oily, Ac. Von will alwayn rind

nm at my ot.'ir. in builtliu^ tormcrty occupied bj he i< m Saloon, ready and anxious to idiiw you a DAVIS,

whether yon Kuyor not. Very Urs»pect fully,
W. H. BLANTON.

"LIVERY^
GOODLOE BROS'.

Feed and livery Stable,
OPPOSiTE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar¬
rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE.

KELLY «Sfe EVANS,
\V>Ati«iott<! Avenue, Big Stone <;.<|.. Va.,

Th« Largest and Best-Selected Stock of

DRY GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS NOTIONS,
HATS, BOOTS and SHOES

That has ever been brought to BigStone Cap, Alsoa bigiine of
FURNITURE, HARDWARE, DRUGS and PAINTS

At lowest possible prices. CLOTHING a specialty. We Cor¬
dially Invite the Patronage of AH Who Desire Bargains

WYANDOTTE AVE., IS THE PLACE, TO CALL FOR A

Stew, Fry or Plate of Fresh Oysters.
i^l^i», Chlol'^ou arid Gcurue. Mecil« «»t itli HoitrM«,

} A. B. Fritz's Photograph Gallery,
Big StonoCap, Virginia.

[FIRST-CLASS WORK. - * - r. r * - . - tOW PRICES.


